
Fortnight+ beginning 04/12/23 

This week our core book is ‘Stick Man’. 

 

We are learning the following poem: 

Who Has Seen the Wind? 

Who has seen the wind?  Neither I nor you. 

But when the leaves hang trembling, 

The wind is passing through. 

Who has seen the wind?  Neither you nor I. 

But when the trees bow down their heads, 

The wind is passing by. 

 
Our Christmas sing-a-long songs are: 

Twinkle, Twinkle Christmas Star  

Twinkle, twinkle Christmas star, 

How I wonder what you are. 

Up upon our Christmas tree, 

Shining bright for all to see. 

Twinkle, twinkle Christmas star, 

How I wonder what you are. 
 

Estrellita Dónde Estás  

Estrellita dónde estás, 

Me pregunto qué serás. 

Esta noche allí estarás, 

Cual diamante brillarás. 

Estrellita dónde estás, 

Me pregunto qué serás. 
 

Brille, Brille, Petite Étoile  

Brille, brille, petite étoile, 

Je me demande vraiment ce que tu es! 

Au-dessus du monde si haut, 

Comme un diamant dans le ciel. 

Brille, brille, petite étoile, 

Je me demande vraiment ce que tu es! 
 

I’m A Dancing Christmas Tree  

I’m a dancing Christmas tree,  

I’m a dancing Christmas tree, 

I’m a dancing Christmas tree, everybody 

dance with me. 

Shake your head, kick your legs, wave your 

arms, 

Jump up and down, turn around,  

Jump up and down, turn around. 

I’m a dancing Christmas tree,  

I’m a dancing Christmas tree, 

I’m a dancing Christmas tree, everybody 

dance with me. 
 

Elu Agogo  

Elu agogo, elu agogo, elu agogo Keresimesi, 

Elu agogo, elu agogo Olugbala de o, elu agogo. 

(x4) 

Gbo ohun awon angeli ti korin. (x2) 

Won korin ogo ogo, won korin eye eye. (x2) 

Gbo ohun awon angeli ti korin. (x2) 

Elu agogo, elu agogo, elu agogo Keresimesi, 

Elu agogo, elu agogo Olugbala de o, elu agogo. 

(x2) 
 

We Wish You A Merry Christmas  

We wish you a merry Christmas,  

We wish you a merry Christmas 

We wish you a merry Christmas and a happy 

new year. 

Good tidings we bring to you and your kin. 

We wish you a merry Christmas and a happy 

new year. 

 

You can help your child by reading with your child every day, singing our Christmas songs 

together, and reciting and acting out the poem. 



Makaton  

We are learning these Makaton signs: 

       Friend                                        Sing 

 

 

 

 
     Happy Christmas 

 +  

 

Sticks 

Our book this fortnight is ‘Stick Man’.  Go for 

a walk and collect some sticks.  Use your 

knowledge and imagination to think about 

different uses for your sticks. 

 

What could you make with your sticks? 

     

Dressing for the Weather 

Now the weather is getting colder, it is 

important to wear warm clothes outside.  We 

are encouraging children to be more 

independent as they learn to put on their own 

coats, wellies, hats, gloves and scarves. 

 

         

         

Celebrations 

We all have different times we celebrate 

with our families throughout the year.  Some 

of these celebrations will be linked to our 

faiths, such as Christmas, Eid and Diwali.  

Some of these celebrations will be linked 

with our families, such as birthdays, new 

babies and relatives visiting from overseas.  

Look at photos of family celebrations and 

talk about what you remember. 

   

   

 


